ECE Community: Let’s Get Out the Vote!
Fall 2019 ELECTION SEASON CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>November 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Four weeks left to register to vote on Election Day.
  - Get registration forms to keep handy at your center.
  - Talk with staff/colleagues about getting out the vote.

For all GOTV resources, go to www.firstup.org.

- Two weeks left to register to vote.
  - Set up a “Five Minute Table” in your program and ask all your parents if they are registered.
  - Send home registration forms with all families.
  - Remind those who will need an absentee ballot to apply for one at their County Board of Elections (provide phone number & address).

- Four days till the registration deadline at 5PM on October 7.
  - Check in with unregistered staff/colleagues who have talked about registering.
  - Ask staff to remind parents about registering in the morning when they bring their children in.
  - Begin planning for extended hours on Election Day

- One week left to apply for an absentee ballot, which must be received by October 29.
  - Prepare to send home a Halloween or harvest goody bag with each child.
  - Include a flyer from First Up inviting parents to educate themselves about voting in PA Elections.
  - Remind parents about extended Election Day coverage.

Election Day Eve
- Put a big poster up on your door reminding parents of election hours.
- Make final arrangements for Election Day coverage that will allow all parents and staff to vote.
- Provide staff/parents with Get Out the Vote stickers to wear on Election Day

Election Day
- Implement your coverage plan.
- Have beverages & snacks available.
- Encourage everyone to wear a GOTV sticker.

MY ELECTION GOALS:
1) Children
2) Parents
3) Staff

ACTIVITIES I WOULD LIKE TO ADD: